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ELECT OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS FOR LOAN 
ORGANIZATION

4-H Club Members 
; Discuss March 
Stock Show

f . . .  I years ago this puper
p rin tc  \;te  an interesting story
regarding ( the Lindbergs landing 
in a cow pasture west of Postmas- 
Jer Bill W hitson’s home. An issue 
of the paper printed on gold pap
er "’as forwarded the New York _
.Sun. In repaym ent for tha t cour- j land owners in this community, 
tesy^ the Reporter has been r e - ' both through the Land Bunk and 
reiving a couple of special is- j the Land Bank Commissioner, 
sues of the New York Sun an- ; loans in excess of $2,000,000.00 
nually. Tuesday morning The i since its orgunizutibn in 1918. 
’’■Voice of Business” issue of th e ! O ther reports showed the sound 

un came to the exchange d e sk .! financial condition o f the Associa

A large number of the members 
of the Hansford National Farm  
Loun Association, and their 
friends, heard Secretary Treasur
er P. A. Lyon and the board of 
directors of the association re
port on the association’s progress 
during the past year a t a meet
ing held a t  the D istrict Court 
room ut Spearman, on January  
11th, 1938, nt 1:30. Reports show
ed tha t this cooperative lending 
institution hus made available to

t was a 120 page paper.

Golf Club Elect 
Officers Tuesday

______  j S lu tting  early this year a group

M »  of the Spearman 4-H & 2 W S
e!„b r 4  a t  .ha aahool M H t o .  H  ’ i M H i
Wednesday afternoon for 
gular meeting, and discussion of 
u Panhandle Plains rally of all 
clubs U> be held a t Amarillo dur
ing the F a t Stock Show March 
7-10. Plans are being mude for 
all members of the Spea’rmnn,
Graver, and Morse 4-H clubs to 
attend  the forthcom ing rally. At 
the G raver meeting Thursduy, the 
4-H club members were carried 
to the farm o f Jake Miller, and 
given a dem onstration on culling 
chickens. County Agent Joe H n t-: 
ton was responsible for the educa- i thu “ u ? t  “
tional trip  and instructed die

Tuesday evening and reorganized 
the Spearman Golf 'c lub . C. A. 
Gibner was elected president, Bill 
McClellan, s ec re ta ry . und treasu r
er. A membership coipmittee com
posed of L. B. Campbell, Hayden 
Hensley, Bill Miller, J. B. Cooke, 
W. R. Finley and Judge A. F. 
Barkley were appointed. The 
memberf.hip fee this year has been 
reduced from $10.00 to  $5.00. The 
officiuls of the new club stated 
Tuesday tha t the club property 
was in the best shupe fo r opening 

is

There is ' a wealth of vulunble :

ti«»n, and itr. operation during t h e ! 
pust year.

There was read a cominunicu-1

club members. The Graver 
club meets next week.

nformation carried in the special tion from A. C. Williams, Presi- .* 
issue. The paper is replete with ; dent of The Federal Land Bank 
charts of past business activities, i and General Agent of the FCA
stastistics, and predictions of fu 
ture prosperity and growth

One item or ra ther page a r
ticle -with massive chart, deals 

the "Business activities.' in 
B ftnnliS tates from 1870 to

1 record shoe's the. nation 
•olved in a slight depr 
11790, but enjoyed 2 ye: 
’•''normal bi’ “,T'“ “"

\  Mn J793 i 
_ ‘ Vns g 

a y e a r 'y ^  Vesr-i 
normal V. .

years
,  ''■'normal business in 1791 

\ n  1793 the war-France 
OVL Vns given credit for 

esr.ion and below 
A period of 

prosperity ' tviih peaks reaching
the heighth in 1795 was credited 
to "Sea Born Commerce pros-]

; of Houston, which outlined the 
I work done by the .Federal Land 
i Bank in 1937, nad discussed b rief
ly the set up of National farm  
loan association and the essential 
factors to be considered in mak
ing farm  mortgage -.loans. In ser
ving Texas agriculture during the 
past 12 months, this institution 
mude 1,513 Federal Lund Bank 
loans totuling $5,375,500.00 and, 
2,234 Land Bank Commissioner 
loans amounting to $3,540,100.00,

THE REST OF THE 
RECORD

I ship o f 30 people will; enable the 
1 :club to keep the greens, mow the 

fairway and enable the member
ship to enjoy golf this spring and 
summer.

NEWCOMER

By JAM ES V. ALLRED 
Governor of Texas

Tad Plntl, a bro ther of Ray 
i P latt, has moved to Spearman to 

* i become an associate in the Platt 
* “ * * * * k Pharmacy. Mr. Plait, arrived in

-------o------  Spearman with the new year, and
The Secretary of State recently . declares he likes - oiir town and 

invoked the “ tram p” corporation j people. Tad is m arried and he and 
doctrine, the effect of which was Mrs. P la tt nro the parents of a 
to discontinue the policy o f  grant- - fine boy nnd- g irl, George Pljiit 
ing permits to "trum p" corpora- nge 3 and Nancy A:fn P iatt, age 
tions for the transaction of busi- j 
ness in the S tate of Texas.

4. The fumily remained in Mun 
hattnn, Knns., formei home, but 

Tram p” corporations as defin-i will move to Spearman this week
a  total of $8,915,600.00 in land j ed by Edward Clark, Secretary of i end.
mortgage loans to Texns farm ers j S tate, are corporations whose car- 
and ranchers. At the close of th e ' 
year there were 09,729 Land Bank

ic iv  have been obtained in a fo r
eign state by citizens of the S tat

This w riter takes this occusion 
!.o officially welcome the new 
Platt family to Spearman.

Excellent Program 
Features Lion 
Meet Tuesday

Mrs. John Berry, Mrs. R. E. 
Lee and Mrs. C. A. Gibner were 
guest program members fo r three 
songs a t the regular meeting of 
the Lion club Tuesday noon. 
Lions present compliment the pro
gram, praising the program chair
man, und program leader C. A. 
Gibner. John R. Collat'd, J r.,, was 
introduced as a hew member of 
the organization.

perity.” French hostilities were outstanding.

loans totaling $211,102,132.27; o f Texns fo r the purpose only of hope you will like our town. 
»;nd 31,479 Commssioner loans- in transacting business in Texas nnd 

$53,956,011.341 with no bona fide intention ofthe amount of

given credit for 3 years of below 
normal business condition which 

preached normal conditions the la t
er part of 1799. Two years of 
prosperity with the peak reaching

1801 thru 1863 we note th a t 
he nation enjoyed 23 years of 
hove normal business conditions.

Post war prosperity (it was 
war of 1812) "E ra  of Good 

Fueling", "Bank Credit Land 
B<fom" "Mexican W ar Prosperity” 

ulifornia Gold Inflation pro?.- 
parity Period.” Were given credit 
for all the above normal business 
fonditions during the 23 years 
charted. We observe from the 
chart, tha t mixed in with the 23 
yeni? of above normal business 
itfnditions there were 39 years of 
•Below normal business conditions. 
The chart lists the credit for 

K  these "below normal business con-
' -  ditions” to the following: Em

bargo depression, W ar of 1812, 
*  Primary Post w ar depression,

secondary post war depression, 
j panic of 1837, debt repudiation
f‘ depression, panic of 1857, seces

sion depression.

In the second chart of busi
ness conditions the years 1864 
thru 1937, (73 years) were chart-

Precinct No. 1 Agriculture 
Meeting Monday

A gricultural Association of pre- 
j« ign corporations of such na tu re , cinct No. 1 met Monday evening 

was a discrimination against »t 7:30 a t the court house for its
annual election of officers for

-------------------  ... .  ------------------ the ensuing year. The following
sident and thnt P. A. Lyon was ,,f the tram p corporations are not were elected:

required to comply with the capi-' R. V. Converse, chuirman; C. 
tal stock requirm ents as prescrib- E. Hutchison, secretary und treas- 
cd -by  the Constitution nad laws urea; -Mr».~lli■ Ml Skexleck und A1

rnnsacting business in the state 
D. L. McClellan, Sid lackey , ■ from  which the ir charter was ob- 

A. F. Barkley, R. B. Archer and ! mined. It was felt thnt the prac- 
L. W. Rosenbaum were elected It ice of granting permits to for 
directors of the association, a n d ' 
they in turn elected A. F. Bnrk-

higher*, level of nil times, up Icy us President of the Association! those corporations incorporated! 
f l t ^ a t  date along in 1801. From and D. L. McClellan us vice-pie-; Texas because the stockholders

re-elected secretary nnd treasurer.

Comes The Time For The 
PROSPERITY ISSUE 
Of This Paper.

o f this state .for domestic corpora
tions. Such foreign corporations'

Burklcy program committee. 
Several interesting discussions

j also found it ensier to evade the j on ugrl-julture were given.
jurisdiction of the state courts. The county agricultural associu

Under the Tram p corporation tion will meet ut Spearman school 
Comes the time for the a n n u a l! doctrine a charter obtained u n - ' auditorium  Thursduy evening for 

prosperity issue of the Spearman ; der such circcmstances from ano- ( nn evening of entertainm ent and 
Reporter For the past 4 y e a rs ! tlier state  confers no rights upon j talks of interest.. Every one coipe! 
"H onest” Bill Miller has published i the corporation and is not within! This m eeting will be of in terest to 
n "prosperity” edition the th ird } the rule o f comity between states all of you.

January. As result o f j which perm its corporations chart-' v---------------------------
cred within one state  to transact

week
this power of suggestion, pros
perity  hat- become so common- J business in another, 
place, and money has become so . 
plentiful that many of our good 
people have moved awuy from, approximately

Taylor To Attend FSA
At the present time a total o f. Meet In Amarillo

Mr. Thomas L. Taylor, county
300 tram p cor-'

Che ' "c o u n ty in '"o rd e r that "they I P°rations arc  now doing business j 
might find a place to spend their i in Texas. Under the jolicy invoked r .r . supervisor, for the FSA in 
vast earnings. It appears that i f b>’ tbe Secretary of State, such Hansford county will attend  a 
we should make another bumper corporations will he requested t->‘ regional conference in Amarillo 
crop in 1938, many of the besti surrender the ir 'perm its nnd or- beginning January 17th and rnn-

nihg four days,

Lewis M. Goodrich Makes 
Annuoncemeiit For Attor
ney General State Office.

SHAMROCK, Jan . 13— Lewis 
M. Goodrich, prosecuting attorney  
in the Thirty-first judicial dis
tric t comprising Gray, W heelei, 
Roberts, and Lipscomb counties, 
today formally announced his can
didacy fo r A ttorney General on 
what is believed to be the briefest 
platform  on which nn aspirant for 
im portant state office ever based 
hopes of election.

"1 believe the voters o f Texus 
are disgusted with long platform s 
and prom ised of men seeking of
fice and desire to know more of 
the candidates and the ir personal 
integrity ,” declared Goodrich in 
making public his three-plank plat* 
form. " I f  elected A ttorney Gen
eral of Texas I solemnly pro
mise the following:

1. That the office of A ttorney 
General shall serve th e  best Inter
ests of ALL the people of Texas,

Wc any other interests notw ithstand
ing.

2. That 1 shall give all th a t is 
within me personally and shall 
surround myself with carefully 
chosen assistants for whose integ
rity  and ability I can vouch.

3. T hat 1 shall have only the 
foregoing obligations to perform 
with no debts, political or other
wise, to puy.

Goodrich hus in the order 
; numed been a farm  boy, common 
laborer retail grocery clerk, truck 
driver, office boy, student, lawyer 
and prosecutiog a ttorney. He ser
ved five y e a rs 'a  city a tto rney  of 
Shamrock and is now serving his 
sixth year as d istrict a tto rney  in 
the  Thirty firs t d istrict of Texas 
He will be 40 years old in April, 
has u wife and one child.

"1 invite the people of Texas 
to muke inquiry in my judicial 
d istrict where 1 have lived for 
more than 30 years as to my hon- 

i erty, in tegrity  and ability to  serve 
| them us a public official,” said 
I Goodrich. " I  realize the A ttorney 
i General is under a solemn and. 
, legal obligation to the people of 

Texas and th a t his office affects 
more citizens than  any o ther one 
departm ent of our state  govern
ment.

people might leave this county punize corporations under the 
for good, nnd the management i la 'Vs nf this state. Since there cor- 
of the paper, has decided thnt porntionx had paid their franchise 
this yeaV the special issue will he taxes up to May, 1938, thy will g)qn 12 

— ' Vtot be expected to surrender their

MANY FRIENDS ATTEND 
GOLDEN WEDDING 
CELEBRATION.

Friends and relatives of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. McClellan from  
over the Panhandle Plains coun
try  came to their home in Spear
man Wednesday afternoon Jan . 
12, to join with this lovable 
Spearm an couple in celebrating 
the fiftie th  anniversary, of their 
wedding, With the arrival of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Pearson, grand
son and granddaughter of Plain- 
view a t 5 p. m. in. the afternoon, 
the. en tire  .family o f 53 members 
wos present to Join jn this memor- 
iable occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Pear
son were not expected since it 
was anticipated th a t this couple 
might break the family record of 
53 members w ithout a death  in 
fif ty  years, and change th is  per- 
hups national record to 54 - mem
bers o f the family during  the gold
en' wedding anniversary date. 
A ffer the noon hour the young 
grandchildren could not stand the 
seperation longer, and made th e  
.rip - to .Spearman, making the  

reunion o f all. members.

During the m orning hour the 
family, enjoyed their visit with 
each- other, made various group 
pictures and planned fo r the .af
ternoon visits of friends.

From 1 p. -m. to 6 p. m. the 
“open house" program fo* friends 
was carried out with* simple 
friendly greetings and lovely In
form al entertainm ent. R. L. Mc
Clellan, the eldest child was as
signed the honor of greeting the 
friends ut the door, and the recep
tion line was made up of various 
groups of the family, tha t chang
ed from  time to time. The young
est member of the original family 
Mrs. Howard Hunt, presided over 
the guest register, and more thun 
300 guests placed their names in 
the book with the gold ink to 
signify the wedding occasion.

Short arranged progi-atus for 
each hour of the afternoort-w ere 

rried out, leaving time fo K th e

Call Meeting Of 
Citixfiu to Be 
At Court House

C. A. Gibner, for the part 5 
years secretary, and treasurer of 
the Hansford county Red cross 
organization has issued a. call 
meeting of Hansford citizens to  
be hold a t the court house Satur-

m -

i f
rfnBy  ■

y -

day afternoon Jan . 15 a t 3 p.m. 
fo r the purpose of electing offi- ' • 
eors and directors of tho organi- 
zaton. Officially the Red Cross 
chapter has been functioning , 
without a president fo r three ' 
years. Dr. A. H. Word was tho 
last elected president o f the 
chapter, and when he moved to  • 
Colorado, his vacant office was I 
not filled. Local people interest- ' 
ed in guining some special benefits 
from the national organization 
are urging a  representative meet
ing of citizens, and the election 
of capable officials.

Agricultural 
A t  School Building 
Thursday January 13 \

Sponsored by the H ansford 
county A gricultural Association a  
county wide rally of citizens 
to be held a t  the hjgh school au
ditorium tonight.

Entertainm ent will be furnish
ed-m usical numbers will be given 
by members of the Spearman 
band.

Purposes and aims of the Tex
as Agricultural Association will 
be diioussed.

What benefits can farm ers got 
by organization? v

What hus farm organization ac
complished?

What, docs farm organization 
plun to do for the farmers?--*■—

These and other questions will 
be cussed and discussed.

This invitation includes every 
member of the family, and all 
people interested in the fu tu re  o f 

will

n<l 
as, 

lider

iposed

V*

I
. 1 
1 1

agriculture. The meetingu u r n c u  UUV» i c u v i u i r  t i m e  t u i y m ;  . . . . ■ -
guests to greet the honor wlth buslne“
bers, and view the collection of 
old family pictures, from 1 to 2 
p. m. Miss Vera Beth McClellan 
was seated a t  the“plano and was 
assisted with several vocal num
bers by the McClellan male quar- 
te tt ,  composed jof Bill, Dave, Elmo 
and Ted McClellan. During the 
hour Rev. A. F. Loftin was among- 
the guests and made an informal 
talk, praising Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Clellan fo r the wonderful family 
they had reared and trained. He 
ended his talk with a prayer.

1 Guests were met a t the door 
by R. L. McClellan nnd were in
troduced to members of the fam 
ily  they did not know, and led to 
the honories fo r greetings before 
they were served. Mrs. L. H. G ra
ver and Mrs. W alter Wilmoth, 

i eldest daughter of the family were

Boys Jfce Good 
After

zem
i

“ I realize thut the A ttorney I in charge of serving during the 
General and his assistants must be | f irs t hour.

The dining room of the Mc-

‘Depression’’ ■ issue. The paper
Guoo years of this per- -,vjj| carry  county-wide circulation perm its and form

-• mil u iriU’u liiluiiwii'u •» _ 1 ' . . ....... , : ___ ....tU it.

................ men of sound legal nnd moral; —
This is an annual meeting oi j judgm ent and tha t his-advice und J Clcllan home was lovely. in_ its

all FSA representative.* in Rc-i counsel for every state depart-j simple decorations. The dining
: ment a ff tA s  the financnl, politi- j table was laid vyith a white lace

conference i cal and business interests of the [cover. A large four deck wedding

Three local boys, who 
did not realize thev.w ere 
ting a rarious offense, a ttem pted 
to steal a bit of gasoline from a  
tra c to r owned by Lester McLain 
stored in the warehouse across 
the street from the telephone of
fice The boys set the gas on fire 
and jepordized considerable pro
perty. They had enough , judge
ment and honor to come to town 
get Sheriff Hix Wilbanks, tu rn  
in the alarm  and help pu t out the ' • >■ 
fire. We are  informed they were 
turned loose without any charges 
being filed. The boys w ere' re
pentant and probably learned a 
good lesson.

Production Credit Group 
To Meet Jan. f ith . '

jo f

*ct;

A featu re  of

;# M ° d  !*bow» I'UM'iexs conditions n - ' , iUt jf rcsent p)anR >vovk 
hove normal. Thirty years of. this 
^criotT, shows business conditions

oul,
there will not be one line of pros
perity  in the paper. The crape 
hangers, the calamity howlers, 
the defeatists, will have their in
ning. The paper m anagement 
wants all the hard luck ideas for 
the  entire year to be cmbqided 

nsion prosperity, Gold re - ; j,, weeks issue of the
iption prosperity, railroad pro-. lM,  nil tu rn  ourtvlves
ity, war prosperity. .Coolidge' ,0(), t., ..nd Kct t ,K.8e fcfcjblc pois-

prosperity. Bud market boom. The lonAu'g, i(| cajl oUt of our system— 
bad years wero credited to : Pri- ,n a t one* time—and then for the 
mary post vviuv depror.tion, seeon

as domestic cor- will be the appearance of Dr. W ill| entire state. And it is my opinion, cake presented the honorecs by 
• end of the pro- \y . Alexander, adm inistrator a n d ' that in. order to perform  these Mrs. Lawrence Gruvor and Mrs. 
ise tax year. I t, Mr, John Fischer, director of the duties he should lie unbiased, mi- Paul- Higgs of Graver Was in

ina’.. For the years of 
the following move-; 

.hud.,- were credited:

rouprMly, Industrial over

poiatior.s until the 
sent fiscal franchise 
would be an un fa ir demand upon Division 
,'hcse corporations to request the 
change to be made nt a time which 
would enure them to puy y double 
franchise tax or a part of the tax 
able year.

Under this new policy, the 
A ttorney General will be request
ed to file suits against those cor
porations which fnil to comply 
with tho law or which may be ex-

of Inform ation, 
from Washington, D, C.

Elect Officers For 
A’jricw ltura! Assoc’n.

both' prejudiced and free from per-, the center of the table with the

January  17, a t 9:30 o’clock the 
Fourth Annual meeting of the |
Shareholders of the Amarillo. Pro
duction Credit Asr-ociation "'ill

sona! or financial interest in all 
tnatte it- brought to his attention.

• roup of white candles carting a [meet a t the H erring Hotel, 
lovely glow on. tjie scene. On th President John H. Rugel,

That in brief, is. why I think! sideboard a t the north end of the of the Houston branch will ad-
* . . i . < • « . • i* i ........• .............. t ' ■ e  I .? ......... - * 1 ,„  i

1 should be elected tho next A t
torney General of Texas.”

tuble, a beautiful service set of; lire

Vice President John Vonneniun 
of the Hansford county 'agricul
tural association was elected pre-1

OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL 
lEACHER

No one will ever know just

rest of 1938-we can
, ,dnry post " a r  depicrpion, panic of a ]ot1jj working out our own rulvu- 

$ .  "1893, silver campaign depression, ■ | jon
. ( iid i m ans panic, panic of 190,, special issue will as us-

right empt from the “ tram p” *corpora- (1(i secretary und treasurer of
sident and T. C. Harvey was elect-j bow much wo love our Sunday

mcetin
school teacher.'S he  seems to un- 
d erst a it (7 everything that "  e do oi ■ pojS^iph on the register tabel.

gold rim glassware, the p re sen t; 
of thh children was displayed, m  1 
was the H ickory' chinaware. j 

In the living room two la rg e ' 
vneex of flowers were the out-, 
standing decorations. Roses pro • 
sented the 'honores by the g reat 
grandchildren held a commanding

nf nc*

wag depression, prim ary post w a ilfu l carry the weather
depression,, secondary (lost war 
depression. It is extremely in te r
esting to note tha t approximately 
80 per cent of our below normal 
business conditions in numbers of
years was credited to War, prim ary "  e" n| ly pri„ ted weather 
war and secondary war depres- U) kIvc their cu.-tomers I 
sions. f o r  practically , every per
iod of xuy 2 years of war pros
perity we find u corresponding 

?  period of from 6 to 10 year:-, of 
‘' / ’War depression. The chart only 

takes care of 50 percent above 
und 60 percent below normal 
business conditions. The highest 
peak of prosperity recorded occur
red ju s t a t the close of 1815, 
when the chart showed that the 
business reached n peak of 25 
percent above normal. The lowest 
eh of businero conditions record
ed came in 1932 und 1933, when 
the business record showed tha t 
we were fifty  percent below nor
mal in our transcations. We nrc 

Vi^now in a period of below normal 
sri.biUlhytit, conditions, with the 

, linp, turned down-
'  — V  with in a*

hyniil busb 
tudenl?. The 
’hey 
!«?oAomi 
aphy.

the past 59 years. But thci 
not be an indication thu 
i.. a hopeful fu ture for Hans-'

■ ford county. Merchants who ad- Frank Hnrdln left Sunday for 
1 vertise will be given some of these j Fort Worth on a business trip.

charts ---------------------------
hut they

must promise to groan nnd frown 
and maybe cry, whenvthey pass 
em out.

Watch for the Depression issue j 
next week— be ready to sit down 
nnd really- enjoy an hour of hope- 
lens thought to your hearts con
tent.

m eeting has been held and R. V. Wjjj i,ack us jn wj,nt we hnve said

Old Age Pension 
Official Here Each Tues.

Mrs. Myra Cooper, district of
ficio! for the old age pension stute 

carman 
csday

organization will be. 
n t the court i 
morning for i;

Church oi Christ

Bible study Sunday mornng at 
10 o’clock. Preaching Sunday 
morning a t 11 o’clock nnd the sub
ject will be: “The Faith of Moser.” 

Young People’s meeting Sun
day evening n t 6 :30 and the sub
jec t to be discussed is “ Faith .” 

Preaching Sunday evening all 
7:30 and the subject will be 
“ Prayer.”

The Junior Ladies Bible class 
will meet - Wednesday afternoon 
f t  2‘:30. The Senior Ladies Bible 
class will meet Wednesday after-' 
noon a t 4 o’clock a t the church 
building. Prayer meeting service 
W ednesday evening a t 7:30. The 
chapter for study will be the 13th 
chaper of I Corin.

Stress is put on the Bible* and. 
i u  study a t  all -these servclos

. « / -

-

- ' ' r  ' • ™

Converse was elected local eOm- 
mitteeman nnd Carl Hutchison, 
sec-treas., of the precinct organi
zation. Seven' other precinct or
ganizations will furnish a local 
committeeman for the county 
board of control. R. L. McClellan 
is the retiring president of the 
county unit.

Here's wishing you all of the luck 
in the world, Mrs. Ratton. We will 
always be nt your service. Signed 
The Interm ediate Sunday School
Claw.

H. S. Durham. Morse, played 
on the D istrict 10 touch football 
team , runner up fo r the in tra
mural championship in touch foot
ball nt the University of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Hayden of 
Panipa spent Sunday in the W. L- 
Mnckie home.

Mr. C. E. Cam 
Attended the Gi 
vices in Amarillo 

H arry Shedcck 
vak attended the 
a t Perryton Wed:

f

J . D. Amend l|

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School . 10 u. m. Morn
ing Worship 11 a. m.
Set-yon “ Recovery und Re- 

lemption” .
Young People’r  meeting n t 6 :30 

Instillation of Officers.
EVening worship 7:30 “The 

Message of the Negro Spirituals.” 
Midweek services W ednesday 

a t 7:30 ’’The Joy of

dies circles meet every Tucs- 
a t 2:30.
c extend to you a cordial in
ion to attend our services 

e prayer th a t our Lord will 
.11 men everywhere with an 

zeal to r-erve God ‘ra ther 
iammon.

Albert Smith

s'WllBy

the south 
voom .

For the second hour, 2 to 3 
p. m. of the “ open house” pro- 
graw, Mrs. Fred Daily- had charge 
of the program und was assisted 
in the entertaining by a qua rte tt 
composed of P. A. Lyon, F. J. Hos
kins, Mrs. R. E. Lee und Mrs. 
C. A. Gibner. During thir- hour 
Rev. McBraycr, pastor of the 
Methodist church of G raver was 

visitor und made a talk and 
gave d prayer. Mrs. Harve Bai
ley and Mrs A. F. Bnrklcy pour
ed tea for the hour.

For the hour 3 to 4 p. nt. Mrs. 
Kelly Bennett of Graver, was 
seated a t the piano and was aided 
with entertainm ent by Mrs. Ed
ward R afferty, who sang two 
solo’s. The G raver pude q uarte tt 
composed of Ben Harris, E rnest 
Spivey, Frank Fleck and A. H. 
F razier gave wsveral vocal num
bers, Mrs. F. A. Shapley and Mrs. 
C. E. Beck presided in the dining 
room. "

From 4 to 5 p. m, Mrs.
See No. t  On Beck Pi

he meeting. Election- of 
will be one of the main 

..h Vets of the meeting.
I T', i-.viit directors of tho associa

tion are  W. E. Bennett. Randall 
county, president; A. A. Callaghan 
'Carson county, vice president: O.
H. Finch Dallam county, Byron f  
Gist. Oldham county nnd Hall 
Medford of Potter county.

--------------,---------- -- A. •

Afternoon Services At
Graver Church Sunday

*______
There will bo-afternoon services L  - 

nt the Graver Community CJj 
Sunday afternoon Jan. ll  
3 o’clock. Everyone is w e'/

Patroleman Gives Firf 
Aid to Local Man

----------.
Motorcycle Pa tro lm an!

Huddleson. perfimucjl 
unexpected o f f l l C ^ ^ i ^ t  
when v is itin j^y jJ  $  S’J ] '; 
ret/vilarj 
When 
Gore 
highway 
Mrs. Gore wav 
had fainted 
car. • Ha was , _ ^
Mr. Huddleson, and rapid 
ered. The highway offkh  
buted the fain ting  spell 
exertioriJf?'

v 1 A• -. •* .f . ; .v.
■j. •

p i  ^  '

-

| * • . # "
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J  Tlic Tournament was u howling 
lutccaa even if the Lynx didn’t 
■ fn the first place trophy. The 
ncond  place one ta pretty, but the 
iBea is that was the second time 
the Lynx had been beaten once 
at the Perryton tournament and 
this time. ‘The Lynxettes have a 
good record also with only two 
defeats, a t the Hartley and Per
ryton tournaments. More power 

■to you.

Mr. Gunn, Mr. Higgins, Coach 
>Vilkins, Supt. Finley and Miss 
J#°^kins deserve lots of credit for 
|!ic be tournament.
|r I j& T y o  make apologies
Bor thi#l i*V?r?i paper; a portion 
Bf the items printed this week 
fwere written last week and sound 
a little old, but we will try to 

•have a paper each and every week 
kind give our readers the news ns 
■oon as possible.
■  Seniors in 18 weeks you r-hould 
Bo high school graduates IF YOU

Editor in Chief 
Ass’t Editor 

Sponsor 
Exchange j 

The Lynx

Edwin tteed 
Polly • Smith 
Miss' Sybil Graham 
Perrcn Lyon 
Martha Delon Kirk 

drnwl,,
Elizabeth Ann Miller

H ttlsie l’.uth Porter Scnlo
Tv Vera Beth Hoskins Junior
.tSBotty Morton Soph.
P M ary  Horn’ Freshman
w  Vera Beth Hoskins Press Club 
r'; Marguerite Stephen Home Ec 2 
Ji- Ruby P.uth Kelly Home Ec.lII

T \  MSTS
Elsie Ruth Porter, Edwin Reed

Elizabeth Ann Miller

WAYNE VERNON HUTCHISON
HOME

Wayne Vernon Hutchison was 
>om Devcmber 25, 1919, nt Wel- 
ngton, Kansas. He attended 
fchools until the third grade when 

rardS.V Spearman grade school.
■ t0 atten<! college at 

M  Cp^fh or A. & M. and he 
jg  i Q9uijor in agriculture. He 3? pnqffiVnt«L few persons who 
g* a'hobby or a t least
t ( : flmks he doesn’t. Wayne is

of reorganizing the school ... stem 
no would cancel one half of the 
English in the curriculum.

is going 
a ten foi

The following paragraphs were 
taken from DeWItt Reddick’s col
umn “ The High School Press” 
in the Interscholastic Leaguer.

“Important among the member
ship of the Intcrscholastic League 
Prcsd Conference are those pap
ers which are published as a part 
of the local . newspaper. Such 

Jichool pages give publicity to the 
(sfh'fitohroughout.the county, sup- 

spew s of their 
V  practice

f l n r \ n  this 
*•»«. JstudenW e to

! v B ’he-v nr'>\
\ SB-fohomics V 
i^ rn p h y . \
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MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.

McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Ottn

Eye
DR. J. P. POWELL

Ear Nose & I hroat

SPECIALIST
GIaim i fitted, TontiU

Adenoid a Removed 
Wednesday Jan. 19

Office Dr. J ,  C

T R A N S F E R
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Track Lins

Kt&ASPEARMAN PHONE I IS
AMARILLO P H O N E  PW1

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

—Odorleaa Dry Cleaning—
Suits Made to Measure 

$22.50 and up

Phone 113

DR. F. J. DAILY

IcLsin Building 
SPEARMAN

Phone ISt)
TEXAS

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications 
second Monday of each 
Month a t 8:30 
Visitors Welcome.

CLAUDE PARKER, W. M. 
FLOYD MITTS, Secretary

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Car* 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city

GRUVER NEWS

The O.E.S. Club met at the
home of Mrs. R. D. McClellan 
for an ail day quilting. A delight-
tul covered dish luncheon was 
served ut noon.

The’ next meeting is to be at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Roper on 
Jan. 19. Rosebud :.'sters will he

or farm homes. Gates Tires and revealed that day. Those atteml-
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, sent covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to como 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC.. Ask for i  Demonstration 
PHONE 29

GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, T ea.,

FIVE & ONE HALF CENT GAL
LON ZERO COLD TEST DISTIL- 
LATE—More heat per gallon for
your fuel burning stoves. Operat
es more economically and satis
factorily. WE URGE YOU TO 
TRY THIS FUEL. We stock the 
Nationally KNOWN Coleman oil 
burning heaters.

R. E. LEE OIL CO.

ing were Mrs. I). L. McClellan, 
Mrs. Frank Fleck and Jean, Mrs. 
Roy Thomas and Verna Jean, 
Mrs. Maupin, Mrs. E. H. Taber, 
Mrs. G. K. Wilmoth, Mrs. F. A. 
Shapley, Mrs. W. C. Belcher, 
Mrs. I. T. Smith. Mrs. M. F. Bark
ley, one guest Mrs. Bennett and 
the hostess Mrs. 1!. D. McClel
lan.

Mr. and Mrs. Peach Smith of 
Stratford spent several days last 
week at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Alexander.

Several Graver people attend
ed the Gipsy Smith services in 
Amarillo Sundny afternoon.

E. II. Taber and A. F.. Fergu
son trunuctcd business in Spear
man Wednesday.

Rob': and Hurle) Alexander 
transacted business in Guymou 
n ednesday afternoon.

HOLT DOMINO CLUB
AT PENDERCRAFT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pendergroft
were the chrnming hostes to the 
Holt Domino Club Tuesday night. 

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Close, Mr. nad Mrs. Ben Jenkins,

and son Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. C 
A. Batton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ros 
son and children, Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby Tevcbaugh, Mr.
Charlie Rqsson,
Mr. and 'Mrs. 
and Airs, fts.cn 
daughter iW ty Ruth.

WOLF. WOLF, WOLF.

We have been hollering “ Wolf" 
about cold weather for the past 
three wee!:- . . . but sure nuf . . . 
cold weather is just around the 
corner. Be prepared for winter 
with the Nationally known Super- 
fex heater. Burns all oil burning 
fuel with greater economy * and 
efficiency.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Kobt. and Harley Alexander and 
Peach Smith transacted business 
in Follotte Friday and Saturday

Mr."and Mrs. Frank Fleck and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Belcher were Sunday atternoon 
callers at the Roy Eoney homo 
in the Lone Star community.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. McRec and 
daughter and Mrs. F. O. Gibson 
spent the New Years week end in 
Oklahoma City and Elk City 
where they visited friends and 
relatives. Mrs. Gibsons father 
was honored with a birthday din
ner at Elk City which they at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ar Willey of 
Hot Springs were Graver and 
Spearman visitors Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mrs. Vonsilo Knight and daugh
ter were Sunday visitors at the 
home of her brother Sam Clark

Mr. and Airs. F. A. Shapley Jr. 
of Spearman were in Graver vi
siting relatives Sunday.

A number of Gruver people a t
tended the Spearman Basketball 
Tournament last week end.

Estelle Barkley made the all 
star team in the Spearman tour
nament.

Sam Snyder returned Tuesday 
night from Alton. 111., where he 
spent the holidays with relatives.

PREPARE FOR WINTER NOW

Let us quote you prices on 
weather striping for your doors 
and windows. Also let us suggest 
that a new roof will prove eco
nomical if there is need of repairs.

WHITE HOUSE LMB. CO.

Emory Dee Roper left Thurs-
SEE McClellan Grata Co., for day for Tempje t0 attend school

the proper balanced feed for 
chickens, cattle, livestock. W e 
handle two lines of specially pre
pared feeds, and con take care 
of your needs in this line.
R. L. McCLEI.LAN GRAIN CO.

afte r spending the holidays with 
his parents.

Airs. W. C. Belcher and Mrs. 
Frank Fleck were Spearman visi
tors Thursday morning.

DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
MEETS THURSDAY

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet Thursday afternoon 
January 13 to be held at 2 o’clock 
in the homo of Mrs. J. B. Patter
son.

FOR SALE: At a Bargain. 1 Air
way, practically new electric 

sweeper. Sec Cecil Trollingcr at 
White House Lumber Co.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN 
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. 
One dose usually relieves stomach

ABOUT OUR GROCERIES

We have devoted this space for 
the past few months to the Dry 
Goods department of our store, 

gas pressing heart. Adlerika cleans | No"’ we would like to call your at- 
out BOTH upper and lower bow- tention to the fact that we have
els. Spearman Drug Co.

Muscular 
Rheumatic Pains

Aim*

It takes more than ‘’just a saWe” to 
draw thqmouL.lt lakes a “ counter'

been serving high quality grocer
ies to customers of Hansford 
county for more than a quarter of 
a century. If you buy it at 
Brandt's it must be QUALITY.

F. W. BRANDT & CO.

HPHhlpfur 
congestion and pain when rubbed on 
the aching spots.

Muscular lumbago, soreness and
3tiflness generally yield promptly. 

Iter than the old-fashioned tnus-

GIVE the family a treat by. 
taking them to dinner at Burl’s! 
Cafe. Alothcr needs a rest! 
from the day after day pre-J 
paration of meals. Everyone , 
will welcome *h<> change and! 
l if ia ty  of dinning out. Deli-' 
clous meals, expertly served a ll

j

WE ARE NOT SISSIES

Bette:
tard piaster, Musterole las been 
used by millions for 30 years. Recom
mended by many doctors and nurses. ! ve> 
All druggists'. In thro* strengths: j pri 
Regular Strength, Children's (mild) 
and E:

lieve we can cook just 
.- your wife, mother or 
- a gift, and of course 
a! years practice Helps, 
your cooking "hen you 

from home. Good whole- 
d, well prpeared. ser- 
rrectly, at reasonable

Extra Strung.

•moderate prices.
We Make Our Own Pie»

BURL’S CAFE
CALLING ALL CARS AND

TRACTORS
We want your business. We are 

saving our customers money every 
day, on Quality oils, tires, batter
ies, radios and auto supplies— 
why? Because we buy direct, our 
operating expenses are low. We 
pass these savings on to our cus
tomers.

— Pay Cask A  Pay Le»» —

PEKOE CAFE
Walter Goode, ow:

NERVOUS?
DO you feel so nervous that you

w "  ‘ -----ant to scream? Are there times 
when you are cross and irritable- 
times when you scold those who are

DAVIS BROS.

If your nerves are on edge, trv that 
world-famous LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. It will 
help Nature calm your quivering 
nerves and give you the strength and 
energy to face life with a smile.

For three generations one woman 
nas told another how to go "smiling 
through" with Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature | 
tone up the system, thus lessening the) 
discomforts from the functional dis-!
orders which women must endure in | Keener, longer-lasting, 
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning! kind lo the skin, Treel 
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pro- Single-edge Blades are 
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach-! uniform ly- good! 4

JVt A  W A Y  

WITH BEARD*!

\'Y-

Now. you can get a baby powder 
that will keep your habv safer 
against germs and skin infer 
tions It’s Mennen Antiseptic 
Powder Your donor will tell 
you that whenever you buy a 
baby powder it surely oughr to 
be Mennen Because Mennen is 
more than just a dusting powder 
-it’s antiseptic1 And it costs no 
more’ So. mother buy a tin 
from your druggist, today

M S M n E M  o 4 n l i i e f ^  P O W b E R

and Truck Owne
U o do not ha-v New Yeai Resolutions to insure vo

feet. sere, 
truck.

.ep.dcement work on your

Good intention • are fine, but when you take the g 
out of service—There is no guess Work with —

1. Complete -st of new tools for servicing the 1938 Chevrolet

and

Pom

f EDWIN REED . EDITOR-IN-CHI EF
&

Mr. 1938 CarV i. ly n x e tte s
Lynxettes W in Ov« 

Canadi

►APER W A D (
—by Edwin Reed

2. A Sti-omber Motoscope -u  motor analyser—Reveals the 
true condition of your motor—No Guesswork—As. Necessary 
to the Serviceman as the Stethoscope, the fever themometer, 
etc, is to the Doctor in his diagnosis.

3. A Strombe v  Mcrcuiy Ya?-a-metcr—an attachment of the 
Motorscope that ties in and gives :i double check on the condi
tions revealed by the Motoscope.

•t. A Stromberg Exhaust Analyser—Tells you at a glance the 
exact percentage of your gas that i.- burned and the percent, 
wasted, whether a lean or rich carburator mixture. Also ail 
auxiliary and a check on the Motoscope.

5. Port-o-Powev Hydraulic Press. A life saver for the body 
or service man in straightening frames, axels, bodies, etc.

6. A Kcrrlck-Klecnor. You will marvel when you see this 
machine in action—No service shop is complete w ithout it. 
Cleanr spotlessly any motor, car chassis, tractor. Will remove 
all the road Haze, Insect Stains from the finish of your car 
with absolutely no injury to the finish, without encountering 
the hazards prevalent when using liquid or paste cleaner, re
quiring vigorous rubbing and necessary thinning or 
through of the paint. Too, the job can be done quj| 
much more to your satisfaction. ^

We invite you to inspect this new equipment and let o;
vicemen show you how we can better serve you 
money on ti e upkeep of your car. and make the driving 
car a greater pleasure. /

With Mid-Term exams Thurst 
day and Friday of this week the 
sutdents of Spearman High are 
making an attempt to sweep out 
a few cob-webs that have collected 
in days gone by. I, for one, will 
be very happy when this week is 
past and gone.
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Published exclusively each 
[cck in the Spearman Reporter Anotl 

students of Spearman High; tournanr 
’chool under the supervision of [ Cariadia

NO SQUAT — NO STOOP 
NO SQUINT

New Model Philco Radio the 
latest and most modern of ail 
previous showings. See them to
day.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

POPULARITY.

c . t  l 
? * • > !

Our popularity has been in
creasing as our SERVICE and 
QUALITY merchandise continues 
to reach the large imber of our 
customers in this .ounty. Thi3 or
ganization, a non-profit, home 
owned business firm servicing a 

thousand stock-holder custo- 
ind a thousand other custo- 
of this and adjoining count- 
•vill continue to give our 
is the same consistant re- 

service and quality mer- 
ie we have given during the 
jven years of our rapid 
. We feel a pardonable 
i the POPULARITY of our 

zation. Wo want to contir.- 
servo our customers WELL 

rd will welcome any sugges- 
that may be given by the buy- 

\  ng  public. We retail most every
thing you need for farm, home 

motor driven equipment.
MER5 SALES CORP.

mg “middle age.’
Don't be a three-quarter wife, take* 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND and Go “ Smiling 
Through with this reliable,time-tested 
medium: made especially for teamen 
from wholesome herbs and roots. More 
than a million grateful women have 
vvritlen in reporting benefit from 
Pinkliur.1 s Compound. Why not give 
:t a chance to help YOU?

superb blades for Ilk.

B L A D E S
nr GEM MID EVES-HEAOr RJUOIIS

VCLAIR PRODUCTS
Pro van quality, meeting the 

high eat demands of U. S. Govern
ment Navy specifications. They 
are available to every motor car 
owner and user, and a t prices that 
.re  to l l n ^ t h  most all grades of

>D!N W M s u k A it

Ride The Bus
For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 
ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rales 

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED 
Station at Spearman Drug Co.
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Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Horn
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day. 44 ; Night*62

Check the low delivered prices of

CHEVROLET T R U C K S
Building six great lines 
of trucks and commercial

You'll save in all ways with Chevrolet
‘THE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION "
Save on purchase price *Save on gas an d  oil • Save on upkeep

New.Steelstream Styling*-Economical Valve-in-Head Engine 

Perfected Hydraulic Brakes *.'• • Extra Sturdy Frame

ear*, in live separate wheelbase 
lengths, with thirty-one baric models, 
Chevrolet nowoffers trucks for every 
trade.. All model- arc modern-to- 
the-niinutc and bring you the most 
efficient service available today in 
the lowest price range. Test tiiese 
new trucks a t your Chevrolet dealer's, 
and prove that they give more pulling 
power for less money.
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M cClellan C hevrolet 
Graver Motor Co.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION 
Motor* Sale* Corporation 
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>f HOLT DOMINO CLUB 

f  | AT PCNDERGRAFT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pcndergraft
were the chrnming hostes to the 
Holt Domino Club Tuesday night.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Close, Mr. nad Mrs. Ben Jenkins,

[Thursday, Jan, 13, 1938

and son Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Batton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ros- 
son and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Tevebaugh, Mr. and 
Charlie Rqsson,
Mr. and 'Mrs. 
and Mrs. fta-cn Pem$3 
daughter iw ty  Ruth.

19I|8iCar 
and Truck Owne

We do not ha 
feet sei vd.ee on • 
tree!:.

■ New Veai Resolutions to insure yoi 
■pair an,, .ep-acemen: work on "our

12
1
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F m

T H E
EDWIN REED . EDITOR-IN-CHI EF Our Aim: FIRST-“To Make Spearman High The Best’’ Second- ‘‘To Make The Lynx The Link’ MISS SYBIL GRAHAM • SPON

Lynxettes and Phillips Boys Share Tournament Honors
Lynxettes Win Over

Canadian In Finals

Good intention are fine, but when you take the 
out of service—There u  no guess work with —-

1. Complete set of new tools for servicing the 1938 Chevrolet
‘J. A St'-omber Motoscope -u  motor analyser—Reveals the 

true condition of your motor—No Guesswork—As. Necessary 
to the Serviceman ns the Stethoscope, the fever themometer, 
etc, i? to the Doctor in his diagnosis.

". A Strombe.-g Mercuiy Yavn-irteter—an attachment of the 
Motorscope that ties in and gives a double chock on the condi
tions u-vealed by the Motoscope.

■1. A Stromberg Exhaust Analyser—Tells you at a glance the 
exact percentage of your gas that is burned and the percent 
wasted, whether a lean or rich carburator mixture. Also an 
auxiliary and a check on the Motoscope.

5. Port-o-Power Hydraulic Press. A life saver for the body 
or service man in straightening frames, axels, bodies, etc.

C. A Kcrrick-Klecner. You will marvel when you see this 
machine in action—No service shop is complete without it. 
Cleanr spotlessly any motor, car chassis, tractor. Will remove 
all the road Hasc, Insect Stains from the finish of your car 
with absolutely no injury to the finish, without encountering 
the hazards prevalent when using liquid or paste cleaner, re
quiring vigorous rubbing and necessary thinning or^ 
through of the paint. Too, the job can be done quj 
much more to your satisfaction.

Wc invite you to inspect this new equipment and let o/
vicemen show you how we can better serve you. 
money on the upkeep of your car, and make the driving 
ta r a greater pleasure. /

'A P E R  W A D I
--by Edwin Reed t

With Mid-Term exams Thurst 
day nnd Friday of this week the 
sutdents of Spearman High are 
making an attempt to sweep out 
a few cob-webs that have collected 
in days gone by. I, for one, will 
be very happy when this week is 
past and gone.

Tlie Tournament was a howling 
ucccss even if the Lynx didn’t 
'n the first place trophy. The 

ond place one ie pretty, but the 
is that was the second time 

the Lynx had been beaten once 
at the Pcrryton tournament and 
this time. 'The Lynxettes have a 
good record also with only two 
defeats, at the Hartley and Per- 
ryton tournaments. More power 
to you.

Mr. Gunn, Mr. Higgins, Coach 
.Wilkins, Supt. Finley and Miss 
* tfjjdns deserve lots of credit for 

tournament.
I make npologies

{or thi#l wi?a?i paper; a portion 
f . the items printed this week 

[were written last week and sound 
a little old, but we will try to 
have n paper each and every week 
’ nd give our readers the news us 
loon ns possible.

Seniors in 18 weeks you should 
high school graduates IF YOU 
UDY.

THE LYNX

With two victories to their cre- 
.dt, the Lynxettes fought their 
way nto the finals of the Spear
man Tournament. Their opponents 
in the finals were the Canadian 
Wildcats. It was a tight game, but 
the Lynxettes came out winners 
with the score of 24-11.

The starting lineups were: 
Spearman. Allen, Kern and Por
ter, forwards, McLeod, Becker and 
Womble guards; Canadian, Ball, 
Blue nnd Owens forwards, Hay
nes, Hutton and Verkler' guards.

The score a t the half was 1&-5 
in favor of Spearman. The Lynx- 
ettes took the lead early in the 
game and held It throughout the 
entire contest. Allen was high 
point with 11 points and Porter 
u close second with 10 points.

The first game the Lynx play
ed was with Morse. This was an 
enr.y victory, the score being 35- 
4. Kern, Spearman's red-headed 
forward wus the star of this game 
scoring 15 points to take scoring 
honors.

This put Spearman in the semi 
finals. Their opponent this time 
was the Gruver scxettc. This was 
a very close game, the score atl 
the half being 5-3 in favor of the 
local squad. In the Inst half of the 
game, however, Spearman took 4 
deciding lead and the gume ended 
Spearman 23 Gruver 7. This vie 
tory put the Lynxettes in the fin- 
nls.

Two of the Lynxettes made the 
nll-tuornumcnt team—Elsie Ruth 
Porter forward and Ida Mac Me 
Lcod guard. The team should be 
complimented ns they wCre the 
only team at the tourney to place 
'.wo'all-stars.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

The Sophs are very proud of 
all the basketball players, but 
they are especially proud of the 
players in their class. The Sopli 
girls who play baskctoall arc Jun- 
nellc Womble, Ucuna Vernon, 
Verna Gail Allen, and Julia 
Kern. On the boys team the Sophs 
are represented by Lcdru Jacobs- 
Roy Reed, Melvin Schell and 
Merle Mizar.

All of the Sophs had a riproar
ing time at the tournament last 
week end nnd are very glad that 
they won trophies.

FUN AND FROLIC

SCRAPS

Well, here wc ure facing ano
ther session of Mid-Term Tests 
and just between me and you its 
got me worried.

Children, today Professor 
Nothing is going to teach you how 
to study for your mid term tests. 
First open your book, then fold 
flown every page in it. If the page 
doesn’t fold nicely, then tear it 
out and throw it away. Now put 
three sticks of chewing gum in 
your mouth, for sound effects. 
You are now ready to begin study
ing. Reud three words and chew 
three times. This koep3 your mind 
from working thus preventing 
headaches. If that doesn't work 
throw the book away and swnliow 
the gum.

While on the subject of Mid- 
Term tests here is a literary effort 
of one of our enterprising young 
Junior boys.

This is, indeed, an honor to 
be allowed to start this new col
umn at the beginning of a nc" 
year. I am looking forward to 
writing "scraps” In the weeks 
that come.

The English 4 class has been 
busily working on outlining lately. 
For something new, l have decid
ed to adopt its form for column 
writing.

You will notice the following 
contains all necessary fact3 and 
no unnessary verbago.

I. What this column will prob
ably contain in the future.

I. Scrapbook materia!.
'2. Literature.
3. Comments on school news.
4. Brevities.
5. Newspaper clippings.
6. Etiquette.
7. Things ‘school kids’ do.
8. Things about Nature.
10. Book and theater Reviews.
II . Chatter.
11. Some School New's
1. Everyone seems to be burn

ing midnight oil over the mid
term exams.

2. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
the tournament.

3. The Press club members are 
plunning to attend the Press As
sociation soon.

And so on far into the night?
III. Pippa’s Song by Robert 

Browning was supposed to have 
raved the lives of four people. 
They were discouraged and ready 
to commit suicide. Then Pippa, 
a girl who worked In a factory 
passed by them nnd when they

Freshmen News

The freshmen arc rather quiet 
this week because they ure study
ing on heir exams. I wonder who ______
Deacon was interested in during Last Saturday night a packed j  
the tournament. I think she was house witnessed the final game I 
from Gruver. j „f the Spearmun High Basketball

We wrote themes in English Tournament. This game was an 
last Thursday and Chalmers Por-

Lynx Lose To  Phillips
Blackhawks In Finals

ter made the highest grade. The 
freshmen girls modeled their home 
projects in Home Ec.

Our president is rather quiet. 
Wc can’t find out anything about 
him.

MID TERM HEADACHE

Band, Civics and English, 
English Civics, and Band.
My brain is numb from the weary 

theme
But more so is my hand.
In letters neat I’ve copied down 

half the civics book,
And I’ve sheets and sheets of 
English notes, I hope I can get a 

look.
While the teachers put on the 

board,
More foolish questions from their 
inexhaustible hoard.
Band, Civics and English 
English, Civics and Band.
At last I remember to write the 
answers on my hand.

HOLT NEWS

Y N X
G R O W L S

AM '

|M  j§
IweretfS > 
uw py ' 
y san

Published exclusively each 
eck in the Spearman Reporter-

Mid term exums are n pain "J j heard this song they became en-
™ck* . . . .  ,  1 eouraged again;They hurt head and part of your ..The ycm..„ at thc |p rInc

ncck’ And dny’o at the morn;You pit and think and worry all | Morning’s at seven.
I The hill-side’s dew neavled:Another interesting game of the' day

r students of Spearman High; tournament was Phillips and. Learning what you are going w^'g'^on the wing:
r chool under the supervision of j Canadian, who played in the semi! pm on your paper next day. j ,-p^ vra;|“8 ,m the thorn-
'the facalty. \ finals. Thi. game was a tie at the| When you hand your paper in, y o u |r  ., j h .

--------- end of the game nnd three more; thffik you did good, ! All’s'' right with the ’world ”
Edwin Reed Editor in Chief j minutes of play had to be allowed.; But when you get it returned i t 1'
Polly • Smith Ass't Editor; Canadian finally won the game'changes you mood.
Miss'Sybil Graham Sponsor! with a score of 15-11. . 1 They almost ■ worry you -plum to
Perren Lyon 
Martha Delon Kirk 

Growls.
Elizabeth Ann Miller 

ATHLETICS 
I!. L. McClellan

REPORTERS

Exchnnc 
The Lynx

isie Ruth Porter 
era Beth Hoskins 

Betty Morton 
Mary Horn'
Vera Beth Hoskins 
.Marguerite Stephen 
Ruby Ruth Kelly

T v MSTS
Elsie Ruth Porter, Edwin Reed 

Elizabeth Ann Miller

The all tournament team picked: 
by the judges was: forwards,|
Porter, -Spearman; Williams, Per- 
ryton, and Barnett, Phillips. The' 
Guards were McLeod. Speurman,! 
Hutton, Canadian and Barkley,' 

Boys Sports^ Gruver. The sportsmanship trophy 
was awarded to the Gruver team, i 

The girls and their coaches j 
wish to take this opportunity to I 
thnnk thc officials of the tourna
ment nnd to commend then on the 
patient and impartial decisions 
they made. The Lynxettes wish 
to thunk the business men who do
nated the trophies and the gold 
basketballs. It may be said that 
thc tournament was a huge success 
in every detail, and that everyone 
went home happy.

death.
While in English all you do 

read' Lady Macbeth.

• Scnio 
Junior 
Soph. 

Freshman 
Press Club 

Home Ec 2 
Home Ec.III

WAYNE VERNON HUTCHISON

‘oleis

• NATION"
ave on upkeep

Building six great lines 
of trucks and commercial 

fit v separate wheelbase 
lengths, with thirty-one basic models, 
Chevrolet now 'offers trurks for every 
trade.. All models are modern-to- 
thc-minutc and bring you the most 
efficient service available today in 
the lowest price range. Test these 
new trucks a t your Chevrolet dealer’s, 
and prove that they give more pulling 
power for less money.

Grvrral Mat >r« Instalment I'Utn—Contoni+nt, RriMUNiM 
Monthly Paymtnlt. A Con oral .Mtt-us Paint.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION 
Mat art S o ltt  Lurporartsn 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Wayne Vernon Hutchison was 
im Dcvcmber 26, 1919, at Wel- 

ngton, Kansas. He attended 
Ilgols until the third grade when 

C3.V Spearman grade school 
to attend college at 

h or A. & M. and he 
jor in agriculture. He

Jill ‘ "

j d £ ?  he doesn’t. Wayne is 
. e feet eight inches tall, blonde 

nd brown eyed. And he has a 
way, with brunettes (If you don’t 
think so, just ask Ruby)! He has 

ttcred one year in football in 
thc .position of guard. His fav
orite study is agriculture his fav
orite star is Martha Raye (ano
ther brunett), arid his favorte 
radio program is thc Lucky Strike 
Hit Parade. His pet aver ‘on is 

\  English. If he hnd the p liege 
. 'o f  reorganizing the school ... stem 

no would cancel one half of the 
English in the curriculum.

Here is another Literary e f fo r t 'by an old lady eiuffed with fur, 
the Prairie offer-. I 2- Lost: A Pair of ear muffs bv

Bells ring; I a young lady, lined with fur.
Classes meet • ‘ 3. A musical instrument combin-
Hot head; ' ing bagpipes and a saxophone is
Cold feet! said to have been invented. An
Guess I’ll have to start wearing, important accessory is a ticket to 
shoes. (End of literary effort) j the Sahara.

4. A letter addressed to a Mr. 
KANINOHEAOKUUHOMEEO 
PUUKAIMANALPN INLOHIN 
OKEAWEAWEULA MAKANNI 

JUDD in Honolulu was recently
mailed at Wabash, Indiana. And
when it comes to delivering it, its 
probably oooner done than said.

V. I think I had better stop.

Sunday :-chool an dChurch was 
attended by a large crowd at the 
Hglt Union Sunday School Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. L. M. Brown, pastor of 
the Methodist Church in Spear
man filled his regular appoint
ment at the Church Sunday after
noon. Proceeding his sermon was 
a Solo entitled “The City Four 
Square.” Visitors present were 
Rev. and Mrs. Brannon and Mrs.
H; I’. Bailey and Mrs. Brown, 

i Mr. and Mrs. »!. H. Stephen 
I and children had ns their Sunday 
afternoon guests Rev. and Mrs. and Spearman in the

1 am sure this song would give p. Loftin and Mr. and Mrs. I ------------ -̂----------
courage 'and inspiration to any-l w. L. Meek ell of Spearman. 1* ................. v v. *
one. ” ‘ ‘y“ Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dillow nnd j BLODGETT NEWS

daughter visited in the home o f ! ‘ * r * * *
her mother and sister Mrs. J. F.
Lackey and Mrs. Ora Martin in 
Spearman recently.

J. J. Maye, Dan Burleson, Er
vin Hester, Ben Jenkins, Jim Own- 
bey, Bill Taylor nnd Mason Scott 
attended a public sale in Perry- 
ton recently and e'so transacted 
business while there.

evenly fought battle all through 
the game. Th escore at the end 
of the first quarter was 4-3 in the 
Lynx’s favor. In the 2nd quar
ter the Lynx scored 4 points- to 
the Blackhawks 7, making thc 
score 10-8 in favor of Phillips at 
the half. The final score was 47- 
14 in favor of Phillips, giving 
Phillips first place trophy.

High point men in this game 
were Sheets of Spearman and 
Redus of Phillips both having six 
points to their credit.

Following this game the troph
ies were presented and the all-star 
team named: Supt. Finley pre
sented the first place trophy to 
the Blackhawks, second place to 
the Lynx and boys sportsmanship 
trophy to the Hartley team.

The all-star was as follows:
Becker, Spearman, forward; Huth 
Phillips, forward; Reimer, Perry- 
ton, center; Shapley, Gruver, 
guard; and Garoutte, Stratford, 
guard.

l
The tournament opened Friday, 

morning with a game between
Morse nnd Stinnett. Morse took Miss Graham—to flunk all 
this game by a score of 20-10. Krouche> ;n English 4, look out 
Friday afternoon Gruver defeated - p ^
Moms 43-8. , Noisy Sheet-5—to see more of a

Saturday morning Perryton, cet.(a;n bruenette senior, 
defeated Stratford 20-1S. This p u t; E(litor R .ed—to make aM the

What three dignified Seniors 
were slightly, embarrassed by Mr. 
Wilkins appearance in the press 
room? It’s a good thing Mr. Wil
kins does not bust girls.

Our good (?) editor in chief 
celebrated New Year’s eve with 
plenty of music. It is really amas- • 
ing how well that boy can play 
a radio.

For the information of tho 
Press Club members there’s going ' 
to be a big convention in Borgor 
the first part of next month, so 
start saving your pennies.

Have you noticed Veda, Alt* 
Lena’s new lockets? Gifts 'from 5 
Santa Claus I understand.

Ruby Ruth is flashing a shiny 
gold cmoract around, a new wrist 
watch is on its way to Louise Linn 
and I think all the finger nail kit 
manufacturers have had a rushing 
business.

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION

posed

u

Perryton into the Semi-finals 
against Phillips.

Spearman defeated Gruver 23- 
19 in one of the most spectacular 
games of the tournament. Phillips 
took Perryton in the last round of 
the Semi finals by a score of 41- 
47. In this game Phillips scored 
more points than any other team 
o.' the tournament. The outcome 
of those games watched Philli;

Press Convention;.
Nolan Holt—to devote moro 

time to his registered cattle.
Virginia Stewart—to see mors 

of a certain mechanic here iu
town. I.Harlan Terry—not to i*eo I
double the next lime he addresses ]
cards.

Mr. Wilkins—to sho-
viduality.

And Dear PubTc, fo 
nefit. 1*11 *.e!V you 'ray 
solution—r. J to '•'•'car 
tn •V̂ ro'g*—-<-A»nc--

cial - /  '  
tuy .- a-.Jr _

is IV. Brevities 
i 1. Found: a fine new mattress

I want to purr thre-. 
for our excellent bail

"I’m a self-made man."
“ You’re lucky. I’m the revised 

work of a wife and three daugh
ters."

— Prairie

HOME EC 2 CLASS

}f Sioux spells ”su"
And eye spells “ I"
And sighed spells "side"
Then I say that this English spel 
ling is enough to make one com 
mit “ Siouxeyesighed.”

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Riggs "ere an extra [0U(] purr for Elio
in the Blodgett home Wednesday 
Mr. Riggs helped Mrs. Btodgett 
kill hogs.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Sim "ere 
Spearman shoppers Saturday.

Mearl Beck went to Wheeler 
Friday after a load of cake.

Mae .•ici.eod and 
raking the ail

yourself

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. L. Jones and j  Earl Church was transacting 
son Francis visited friends in Per-'j business in the Perryton territory 
ryton recently and also transacted; Frjdav.

Porter, Ida 
Grant Sec 
star, team.

“Go dr- 
pants—

You are the legs my dearie 
You look fine as you mivanco 
But have you seen your rearie?

The Home Economics 2 class 
has been working very hard for 
the past three weeks trying to 
finish this half course in the lit
tle time that they have left. 

Just before Christmas they
ife"’ persons who brought thc material to make 
;bby or _at least candy and each girl made the kind 

of candy that she desired.
Thc past week each member 

drew numbers for a certain fam
ily nnd then each family drew 
numbers for the kind of meal they 
were to prepare. We had a buffet 
supper, a picnic lunch and a com
pany dinner. Each family did a 
very nice job preparing their 
meals. At every off period the 
girls prepared some dish for1 their 
meal ns thc meal had to be ready 
by tlie regular class period.

The few days that we have loft 
is going to be spent preparing for 
a tea for the Senior girls.

And in closing let me say: “The 
world will often forgive you for 
feeling blue, sometimes forgive 
you for being green, but never for 
give you for being yellow”

DO YOU KNOW THAT

Canada ranks second among the 
countries of the, world in the num
ber of telephones in proportion to 
population. There are 1,208,815 
telephones in the dominion.

Celery grows wild but is ined
ible except when cultivated.

Goodby.
Elizabeth Ann Miller.

WHERE THEY WENT AND 

WHAT THEY DID

Elzabeth Ann—went to Pilot 
Point, but I can’t find out what 
she did.

Perrin Lyon—went to Denton 
but came home in time to ward 
off some college competition.
• Martha Delon—went to Pampa 
and from the way she looks, I 
should say that she had a great 
New Year.

Rex Sanders nearly went to 
Plnlnvie", I think college compe- 

I titlon chnngcd his mind.

Excluding the United States, I Wayne Hutchison—I heard you 
anada, Mexico nnd South Amcri- visited Perryton with a certain 

‘ ■* good looking brunette.Canada,
“ thc other countries of thc 

world produced 53,300.000 ounces 
of silver during 1930.

Spearmafi
- G

Lynx Receive Criticism 
Com Interscholastic 

League Paper

Louise Linn—Stayod at home 
nnd received a visit from n ccr-

i Ti T ,~h i 1 tain >'°ung man who used to wear The Midway Islands .though 1.-; „ JIilit uniform.
200 miles northwest ot Honolulu!
are considered pnrt of Hawaii, j Junior- Campbell—went to Okia

------------  I and made whoopee.
As an afterthought I wonder if j Nolan Holt—stayed home and 

there "’ere any American scrap {did likewise, 
metal in the Japanese bombs th a t ' Elsie Ruth nnd Rosa Lee—wentj 
sunk the Panay. I to Perryton nnd visited an old

friend.

The following paragraphs were 
taken from DeWitt Reddick’s col
umn “ The High School Press” 
in the Interscholastic LeHguer.

“Important among the member
ship of the Interscholastic League 
Prcsd Conference are those pap
ers which are published as a part 
of thc local . newspaper. Such 
chool pages give publicity to the 

oughout .the county, sup-« -v. _#wg tjJcjr

these newspapers, and pause fo 
make a few suggestions in regard 
to some of thonl. Space prohibits 
a complete criticism.”

“Spearman Ljynx” Strong 
points: excellent^means of .bring-

WOULDN’T IT BE FUN TO SEE

►View

■X

ing the high school before ^he elO- 
zoms, completeness of 
age, Edwin Reed’s col 
many student names., 
ments possible: Lea- 
of the news storiei 
strengthened; run on 
each issue and try 
interesting and vita!

P. A. giving dancing lessons to 
(the girls of High School.

Noisy Sheets a jockey in a 
Shetland Pony race?
—;,,-on Yates princlal and Har- 

’■’rry superintendent of 
‘ High school.

Ing Mac ho"' to drive 
. Versa?

oris Jean and Julia too bashful 
speak?
Norma and Dillow in a fight 

W ilier the hamburger griddle.
Kirk teaching a Math Claes?.Woi

oftomics \

Mr. Finley—went to Fort 
Worth.

Misr Graham—went to McLean 
and hnd night mares about the 
English 4 class.

Jay and Polly Smith—took and 
extended Southern j Tour and 
managed to miss a few days of 
school. )

Chester Jones—Postponed a 
trip to the mountaais and con
tented himself witn preparing 
wolf hides for shlpnjbnt.

Alice Haselwood^ went to 
Texhoma and alsqBnanaged to 
miss a few days o f^ h o o l.

business while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcdlin Patter

son and son John Baily left 
Tuesday morning for Quail, Texas 
where they "'ill vir-it relatives and 
friends there before returning 
home soon.

Dan Burleson and J. B. Patter
son Jr., made a business trip to 
Wheeler and Canadian Tuesday 
buying some cow feed and also 
transacting business there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holt and son 
Nolan visited friends in Spear
man Tuesday afternoon.

H. H. Stephen made a busi
ness trip to Borger enroute tp 
Phillips where he is doing soma 
carpenter work on houses in 
Phillips Tuesday.

J. H. Campbell was a Stinnett 
visitor and also transacted busi
ness at the Court house in Stin
nett recently.

Miss Dorothy Nell Scott had as 
her Tuesday night guest her class 
mate Viola Dillo"'.

T. E. Harbour and son Tra visit
ed friends in Stinnett and also 
transacted business in the Court 
House recently.
... Mry. J. B. Patterron Jr., was 
shopping in Borger Tuesday.

Lewis Sparks was transacting 
business in S^barman Tuesday.

.Mrs. J. C. Lee who has been 
ill for the past several days with 
the flu is reported slowly im
proving at this time.

Coy Ownbey transacted busi
ness in Stinnett recently.

Mrs. George Winter' nnd Mrs. 
Ora Summer were Monday after
noon guests in the home of Mrs. 
Summer's son Waller in Stinnett.

E. R. Hester visited in thc home 
of his parents Mr. and Mm Dave 
Hester in Spearman recently.
• Bernice Reid transacted busi
ness in Stinnett recently.

Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard and 
family went to Canadian early 
Saturday morning to stay over 
the week end. z

Mr. and Mrs. F.. C. Hooper "ere 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Sim Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Sim was- a caller in 
the S. J. Powell home Monday 
evening.

The Blodgett H D Club meets 
in the Blodgett home Jan. t7 for 
an all day quilting, visitors wel
come.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Powe'.l at- 
tended the Perryton Public Sale 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Gowen and 
R. D. were guests in the Blod
gett home Saturday night.

Mrs. Earl Church has been on 
thes sick list for two weeks.

W. M. Deck made a business 
trip to Amarillo Thursday, while 
there he heard Gipsy Smith. He 
says it is well worth anyone’s 
time to go hear him.

Junior News

Did—You know Earnest and Jay; 
can cook?

Did—You ever see anything like 
Leon attracting customers for 
“he Junior Lunch room? (Girls 
mostly.)

Did—L. M. finally get his egg to 
suit him?

Did—Mary Ann ever get an in
troduction? Ho"' about it Mary 
Ann?

Did—You sell the souvenicr Nor
ma?

Did—Polly meet any more Johns?-
Did—Lynn find anyone to wash 

dishes in his place?
Did—You try ' one of Dennis’ 

doughnuts?
i Did—you know that two of the

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett called in [ 
the S. J. Powell and W. M. De:k j 
homes Monday evening.

five maidens who have been 
fighting for Grant’s heart are 
Juniors?

J. D. Wilbanks Writes 
Mystery Story In Eng.IV"^

GRUl

CLUE

ER PTA STUDY 

i MEETS WEDNESDAY

Tie Gruver PTA Study Club 
will hold its regular meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the High 
Schtol Building at 3 o’clock with 
Mrs. Ralph McClellan, local chair- 
.man in charge.

The following story was "T i t -  
ten by J. D. Wilbanks for a re
cent English 4 assignment, and 
we thought it . worth passing on to 
you.

A KITCHEN TRAGEDY 
The kitchen "'as deserted; 

through the western window the 
last ruddy rays of the setting sun 
poured into thc room, making all 
tho commonplace things crimson 
and fearful. There was a moment 
of suspense—a gnsp or was it a 
moan? Great lurid stains lay on 
the otherwise spotless floor and 
splotched the xvindow shade. The 
whole scene wa one of bloody and 
sickening tragedy. On a chair lay 
a hatchet—yes, with ominous red 
stains on it. The floor close by 
was vivid with a  great scarlet 
splotch. The very air seemed to 
quiver with horrid mystery and

- 4 ' -  - ' '  .. .
■irv ■ . .-vXi*7YV ir.:f '..

-  ■ '
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dramatic suspense. Certainly 
something had just happened in 
this peaceful and humble kitchen 
which would be hard to hush. 
Slowly the door opened. A girl 
entered sallow face and stealthy 
of tread. Her bright red hair was 
gathered in a knot. She stood a- 
while, bathed as it were in the 
lurid evening light from the win
dow, her eyes fixed griinly on the 
dideous hatchet and the tell-tale 
stains on the floor. Then a shrud- 
der ran through her delicate but 
supple frame, and she despairingly 
threw her hands aloft.

"What—oh what will 
say?” she gasped. “Won’t 
furious when she finds 
I tried to open that can 
toes with the hatchet? We 
got anoth' - can in the 
{the minister is coming 
per.”
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S O C I E T Y
Elizabeth Ann Miller—Call 10

CARD OF THANKS

REV. LILLY ADDRESSES 
LOCAL PTA

20TH CENTURY CLUB 
MET THURSDAY

At the regular meeting of the j  Mrs. E. C. Womble anti Mrs. 
local PTA Tuesday Jan. 11 Rev. i Bessie Tuttle were co-hostesses 
T. R. Lilly pastor of the Church j  to the 20th Century Sudy Club 
of Christ discussed perseverance Thursday afternoon, 
as one of the most important j The following officers were el- 
things a child can learn in school, ected: President Mrs. Paul Roach,

We tuke this means of expres
sing our heartfelt thanks to our 

j many friends, who were so kind 
j and considerate to us during the 
recent death in our family.

Mr. un|l Mrs. John Bishop 
Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Jones, Mr. 

|  nil Mm Mitchell Jones and fam
ily, Frunk Jones, W. H. Bishop, 
Mrs. John Cooke, and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wynn.

BREAKFAST BRIDCE ATHe gave a number of interesting! vice president, Mrs. G. P. Gib- h o m f
illustrations of so called educated ncr, secretary, Mrs. Woodvillc " u  1 nv-imr.
people who were failures because j Jarvis, treasurer, Mrs. Gene Rich 
they lacked perseverance, duel ardson, parlimentarian, Mrs. Robt 
largely perhaps to the fact that Douglas, historian Mrs. Converse, 
they were not working in the; Mrs. Douglas read the bulletin 
proper field of activity. He also j  front the district president Mrs. 
mentioned others who were out-; W. J. Walker. Mrs. Roach had 
standing in achievement because charge of a program on Parlinten-
of their perseverance. This ad- fary L aw . Mrs. Ray Platt and , R wilmeth Joe
dress was an inspiration to all Fred Hoskins gave extracts | „  ’ , V  ,, y  j
who were present. of parlimentary ethics nad pro-1 >Iutto"; ",ax “ “'key. R. E. Lee,

Special entertainment for this cedure, front Federation news. I Campbelf anil one guest" Mrs Ben 
program was furnished by the A lovely salad plate was served. 1 award went to
High School Band under the dir- -Mesdames, Hix Wilbanks, Bill ®*ck- Hi f h “ orc u 1 1
ection of Profewor Ratton. They j McClellan, Ray Platt, Roy Russell _________

which were John Allen, R. M. Kirk, P. A.

Mrs. Ruth Hutton was. hostess 
to members of the Bid a Bit 
bridge club at her home in Spear
man Friday morning Jan. 7 for a 
breakfust bridge party. Those 
playing were Mesdames, Bruce 
Sheets, Bill Russell, Roy Russell

post war depression, and as we 
are about to step out of the pre- 
sent depression, we may expect on 
era of prosperity of normal and 
ubove normal business conditions.

Another interesting chart car
ried in the New York paper shows 
a comparison of Americans with 
European nutions as to the expen
ditures of the national income.
The statement heading the chart 
says “ Americans have to bud
get less for necessities, have more j ^ ^ ( ^ o i V l l a n  'm aie 
left for extras.”
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Alexander was at the piano, and 
was assisted in entertaining by 
the Harris String band composed 
of Will Harris, Ben Harris and 
Mrs. M. F. (Harris) Barkley. 
Mrs. G. P. Gibner and Mrs. H. H. 
Jones of Spearmun received the 
guests in the dining room.

From 5 to 0 p. m. Miss Vera 
Beth McClellun returned to the 
piano and was assisted in enter-

played three numbers xvmcn >>eie --•••• MARY MARTHA SOCIETY
greatly appreciated bv the associa- Lyon Dillaid Reims, hrank Hat- _
ti„n. din. Fred Hoskins. G. P. Gibner. MEETS AT DOUGLAS HOME

Gene Richardson, R. V. Converse,

The record shows the American 
spends 32.3 percent of his income 
for food, 17.C percent for housing 
11.7 percent for clothes, 5.7 per 
cent for light and fuel, 32. 7 per 
cent for luxuries. The citizen of 
Europe spend 43 percent for food 
14 percent for housing, 13 percent 
for clothes, 5 percent for light and I Letters, telegrams cards, and 
fuel and 25 percent for luxuries, gifts came to the honored couple 

------------  ; from several states and one gift
The U. S. has an automobile Lf,om ^ a"D<l‘V An inte,'estintrturc of the days program was the

quartetl. Other members of the 
family joined in the entertaining 
were: May Lou Higgins, and 
Helen Ruth Gruvcr, piano duet, 
R. L. McClellan Jr., trombone 
solo, Ann McClellan piano solo. 
Mrs. F. L. Wilson and Mrs. Roach 
met the guests in the dining 
room.

jn this room. The family Bible 
was opened near the center of the 
holy scrip revealing the official 
birtli und marriage record of Mr. 
und Mrs. L. S. McClellan. The of
ficial family record of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. McClellan, parents of 
L. . McClellan had been removed 
from the family Bible and was en
closed with the record of the L. 
S. McClellan family. In the room 
were the spectacles of Mr. D. J. 
McClellan an old fashioned shot 
gun, and the wedding rings of 
both Mrs L. S. McClellan and her 
mother Mrs. Etheridge.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

Members of the Mary MarthaAn interesting report from the
executive meeting was that the; Delon Kirk, W. M. Glover, R. \ \ .  ... . . . ,  ... M
association would sponsor a book Morton, Rex Sanders, Paul Konch I f ‘ . h ‘ ‘ in
review to be given in Snearman Kobt. Douglas, and the hostess: Bobc,t Douglas at her home m * to be Mven m hpca.man ^  ^  & amJ Mr? Bm_ Spearman Wednesday afternoon

‘•‘t* Tuttle for tae re2ulai* organization meet-
_ _ _ _ _  inyr. Mrs. Jake Clifton and Mrs.

The Home Science Department i L- B- Campbell gave the lesson 
jof the 20th Century Study club ha‘ Is This Moslum
will meet Jan. 13th with Mrs. H ix |." ? r,.d • ,Mr\  G?ni .  Richardson

by Mrs. Fancher Upshaw-, Ama
rillo. The date for this program 
will be set soon. It will be free 
and it is hoped that a large num
ber of people will hear this splen
did entertainment.

During the business meeting 
Miss Ethel Deakin gave a reportI partment meets Jon 20th 
of the County Council meeting) hit's, hred Hoskins, 
at Gruver. A prize of two dollars
and fifty cents was aw-arded the; DORCAS SOCIETY
Junior class for having the larg- ■ ______
>st peiventage of their parents as, The Dorcas ocjcty met in the Mr?

Wilbanks and the Fine Arts De- ded the devotional. Those present
with were: Mesdames Lee. Richardson

, Clay Gibner, Jake Clifton, Hall 
Jones, Bruce Sheets, Hutton, J. 
Berry, Fred Daily, L. B. Campbell 
Joe Hatton. The next week’s 
meeting will be at the home of 

Ben Beck.
Carpenter,1members. The attendance prize; home of Mrs Ear,

■was won by the freshmen class. Thursday Jan. 0 Devotional was CALL MEETING OF 
led by Mrs. Woodie Davis. The

JUNIOR LADIES BIBLE lesson was taken from the 15th RAINEOW FRIDAY
CLASS MET and 10th chapters of John Ref-

............ reshments were served to the fol- Members of the Rainbow- fra
The Junior Ladies Bible cluss lowing members: Mesdames, Ves- tenia! organization^ will meef in

of the church of Christ met in the ,er Hill, J. C. Yates, Jess Worn- a caBed session Friday evening

S. has an automobile«'ryn5 ;;3
fith Inh MU ,v TU f0l' , each li05 which filled one room. The
nf lh wn n  ' r e*' nT^°rSi Picture album presented Miss

2 n d  f Elizabeth Eldridge (Mrs. L. S.
1 > '« « '» ” > O *J _______________ and containing n photographic re-

Aik«..4 \ rnni,: • . .4. . .  cord of the McClellan familyAlbert Mackie is visiting his I , hared honor I)osition with th'
family Bible on the center table

To: The Norton Properties.
Louisville, Ky: and D. C. Dillcy, 
of Borger, Texas, non resident 
land owners of Hansford coun
ty, Texus:

You lire hereby notified that 
the undersigned jury of free 
holders, acting under and by vir- 
ture of an order of the Commis
sioners.’ Court, of Hansford

County, Texas, will on the 
day of February A. D. 19!#* 
ceed to lay out and survejjfc 
lie road of si*1
(00) feet €»>W ,#Tbeing 30 
on each side o the scetion line 
traversed by the roaii), commence 
ing at the Northwest Corner 
(NW Cor) of See. 150, Block 2, 
G.H.&H.Ry. Co., Hansford Coun
ty, Texas, and running thence 
enst on section lines a distance 
of two (2) miles to the 'N. E. Cor. 
Sec. 181, Bk 2, G.ll.&Ry. Co., 
and terminating at such last men
tioned point; und which proposed 
road may run through or along 
the section line of certain lands 
owned, by you, and will at the 
same lime assess ths damages im 
cldental to the opening of sa | 
road, when you may present to 
a statement in writing of tfc 
damages, if any, claimed by- >o)i 

Witness our hands this'the 7th 
day of January A. D. 1938.
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Ben Harris 
Pete Dahl 
M. F. Bnrliley 
Roy Thomas 
D. I.. McClellan.

sister in Sunray at present.

home of Mrs. Khoda Overton Wed. ble, ike Klutts, L  E. Wilbanks. J “n- 14- The call is for the pur.
-ifternoon at 2:30. The lesson un-! C. L. Schell, Woodie Davis, Earl • P°!e °f electing officers for the

tier discussion was the 9th and Carpenter and Miss Cat l ie B. coming year. The meeting will
10th chapters of Mathew. The de- Nesbitt. )>e held at the Masonic Temple
votional was led by Mrs. Olin The next meeting "ill be Jan. 'n Bpcormun.
Sheets and a splendid lesson was 13 at the home of Mrs. Woodie 
conducted by Mrs. Ove».<jn. At Davis.
the conclusion of the program ------------------------
Mrs. R. D. Howell pronounced the B.Y.P.U. NOTICE
benediction. The next meeting will ---------
be in the home of Mrs. Howell All members of tin 
with Mrs. Tosey Pope hostess. B.Y.P.U. o f , the First

LOTTIE MOON MET WITH 
MRS. PERRY HAWKINS

All member- are t rged to attend Church, are urged to be 
these meetings. ut the Sunday night meeting Jan. * Brnndt, Maize, Hawkins, Sanders

The Lottie Moon circle of the 
Senior' Baptist ehurch met in the home 

Baptist. 01 Mrs. Perry Hawkins Wednes- 
prcsent day afternoon. Those present: Mrs

Y. W. A. NOTES
10, 1937 ut 0:30 p. in. At this- 

,ttime the locul union will have the 
union from Perryton us guests.

Read. Howerton, Ratton. Jones, 
l.inn. Neilson, I.oftin and Tice.

Members of the Young Wo
men’s Auxiliary met Tuesday j FOR RENT: Modern five room 
evening at the home of Mrs A. house, reasonable. See Cecil 
F. Loftin after a mission study. ; Trollinger at White House l.um- 
Refres-hments w-ere served: Col- ber Co.
leen Kelly, Ruby Ruth Kelly, ------------------------
Norma Hall, Polly Smith, Cleo Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoskins
Leverton, Francis and Vera Beth; and daughters spent Sunday in 
Hoskins, Ethel Holt, Patricia j Texhoma visiting relatives. 
Snider, and Elizabeth Ann Miller.' E. M. Groves has been in Moore 

Next meeting will be held the county this week looking after his 
31st of January. interests.
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greatest depression of all time 
1929 thru 1937 and still in the 
cycle of below normal business 
conditions is attributed to a sec
ondary post war depression.

It is encouraging to the student 
of tiusiness conditions to realize 
that far in history of the na
tion there has never been a third

/de/udanfadvidse

M i _

S .

A

For Sale at Depression 
Prices

WE HAVE THREE REBUILT, 22-36

McCormick- 
Deering Tractors

2 1930 models and 1 1931 model.

We arc candid to te’l you that vve believe you can purchase 
more service from these tractors at the prices we have them 
listed than you can get from the purchase of a new tractor.

BUY THIS DOLLAR SAVING SERVICE

Spearman Hardware
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Remember our irrvice department for your needs

tractor repair, radiator rebuilding and repairs.

W m S l p i S l ®

i  - ' - i

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK
Of Spearman, in the Stale of ’lexas, a member of the Fedctul 
Resert e System, at the close of busine«s on December 31, 1937 
lubhshed in accordance with a call made by the Federal Re
serve-bank of this district on a date fixed bv the Rnn'i-,1 nf,  , „  , on a date fixed by. the Board of Gov-
ernors of the Federal Reserve System pursuant to the provi
sions of the Federal Reserve Act.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts
United States Government obligations, direct and 

or fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities s 
Banking house *5,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 52,000.00
Reserve with Federal’ Reserve bank 
1 ash. balances with olh.-i bank;-., and cash items in

$ 179,599,55 
209.28

50,3(18.92
72,718.12

7,000.00
■>8,470.33

TOTAL *420,934.13

P To Congressman Murvin Jones, ■ _
/ ,f. C. Foster, Farm Security As- Mr.

so e in tin n  nn .l \l-N  ipciution, and
' \\Tp a .

W. W. Meiidith, Con

&

Gentlemen: I have just learn- Ar 
ed thut all the dam projects under 
the Panhandle Water Conserve 1 s 
iion are selected by a coordinat
ing committee composed of a rep
resentative of the FSA, one Unit
ed States Army Engineer, 1 rep
resentative of the Texas Board of 
Water Control and 1 representa
tive of*the Panhandle Water Con
servation organization. I also 
!c;.m w ith  a ’b it'o f surprise thut 
this control board make their re- Sj(,nei 
commendations for' approval of Spear 
projects on the basis'. 1. F'lood con-! highb 
,tro), 2. Soil conservation, 3. Re- presj‘, 
creational advantages. I find o u t; cor(| 
irom ’ investigation . that rccreat- fanill 
tonal advantages does not mean jjevc 
Ufcessarily where the people need p,.esjt 
it ’ most, wliere- nature provides 
the most, accessible native advan
tages, but where the project w-hen 

tjjd will furnish amusement 
itages to the most poo-

Mr. i
past
on th
ding
from
volt.
writti
of ot 
tintec 
in gr

Men’s Suits ill
SMARTLY TAILORED . . . .

. . . .  ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

What really fine suits they are at this price! F'nbrics have been 
selected for style und durability. Colors nad patterns arc the 
smartest we’ve ever seen. All models und all sizes. Stripes, 
checks and mixtures. Single and double breasted.

SUITS 822.50 AND UP

Campbell Tailor Shop
k

and

m

.y" C O N O C O

SPECIAL
WINTER
BLEND

Down with your clutch pedal before you do anything else. 
Then your starter and battery won't be turning the gears, 
but only the engine, which is easier. Now don't let up on the 
clutch, but pull out the choke (unless automatic) and then 
spin your starter with ignition OFF.* After a few engine 
revolutions, switch on the Ignition...  And hark to the strong 
steady firing of your Special Winter Blend Conoco Bronze, 
which is certainly the sensible gasoline for quick starting. 
Conoco Bronze always lets you do a cocksure "professional” job 
of starting. Only YOUR MILEAGE MERCF1ANT has Special 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronze. And osk for his simple, helpful 
Complete W inter Care Card—free. Continental Oil Ĉo.

•If your starter is of the type that does not spin
with ignition off, consult Your Mileage Merchant

CONOCO BRONZE

LIABILITIES
IJiunand deposits of individuals, partnership 

corpora tidna
rime deposits of individuals, partnerships and 

corporations
Sta e, county, and municipal deposits
Deposits of other bank.-:, certified and officers’ 

checks outstanding, etc
Secured by the pledge of loans and or invest

ments .......  $ 30,000.00
Not secured by the pledge of loans and or invest-

5328,505.1 1

5,831,31 
50,310.00

inputs
Total Deposits 

CAPITAL ACCOUNT 
Common stock, 250 shares, 

share 
Surplus
Undivided profits—net

Total Capital Account

355,075.83
*385,075.83

5100.00 per
--- 825,000.00

12,500.00 
0,758.00 

5 44,258.00 44,258.00

Total Including Capital Account *429,934.43
Memorandumi Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure 

Liabilities
Other bonds, stocks, and securities

Total Pledged, excluding rediscounts 
Pledged:

Against State, county, and municipal deposits 
Total Pledged __ .

* 30,000.00
* 30,000.00

S 30,000.00 
. * 30,000.00

I, li. B. Campbell, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

• L. B, Campbell, Cashier
Correct — Attest:

*C. A. Gibner, J. IL Collard, H. B. Hart • Directors

C entury  C ushion Balloons will give you safe) 
econom ical, u fli iilr r ru p tn l m ileage. They arc builf 

jusiile am i o u t — for high p o w e r e d  curs — 
quick  slops - sudden s ta r ts  and  co n stan t speed. 
Every tire  p a rt is reinforced for g rea te r safely. 
Sidewalls are  »>0% stronger, heads are seven tim es 
safer - llie h inge-proof carcass overcomes d an 
gerous Hexing s tra in .

F’or fear that some where in 
the so called famous “ Hopper" 
that ail the projects arc said to 
be resting, awaiting the approv
al 1st of the Coordinating coip 
mittce, and 2ml WPA and 3rd 
FSA, 1 would like to review to 
you and the coordinating com
mittee, some Of the vital facts 
concerning the project duly and 
legally submitted to the proper 
olficiais by the Hansford county 
water control committee.

Hansford county has asked for 
u dam on Palo Duro crcck, and 
hnx’c submitted for you investiga
tion the fact that the dam if loca
ted where recommended would 
have a water shed of more than 
500 square miles. Flood control 
of the Palo Duro xvould release 
for profitable production thous
ands of acres of bottom land now- 
flooded vach year for Alfalfa and 
vegetable production. Flood con
trol of the Palo Duro would en
hance the value of thousands of 
acres of grass land in the x'alley 
xvithin the boundary of Hansford 
county.

Hansford county hus something 
near 800 wheat -contracts with 
tho national government, and re
ports -of the county agent show 
that the large percent of these 
contracts holders arc cooperating 
with theg overnment 100 percent 
in their soil conservation program. 
I would like to submit to you 
that no where within the boundary 
of the Panhandle country can you 
find n more appropriate location 
fo.r soil conservation than in 
Hansford county.

Last I would call you attentiop 
to the fact that for recreational 
purposes, Hansford county of
fers the very best location of the 
entire Panhandle country from 
he standpoint of nutivc advanta- 

A live stream bordered with 
stocked with fish, and na- 

has provided many locations 
c economical construction of 

that xvould service a large 
j  • ation of this section of the 
i ..!$ry. I submit to you that a

ing h 
s’.ntin 
congr

£S/in Hansford county would be 
y xvithin the reach of citizens

C en tu ry  C ushion Balloons are  longer xvearing 
tires, J hey olTcr xou a new perform ance range 
111 low- pressure casings 
— ail added m easure 
of extra value — ease 
o f  h a n d l i n g  and  
modern streumlinc 
design. Be sure to see 
them before yon buy.

k

peilalhnrt, some 70 miles to the 
t, and all who live in this 

-J 1 area. It would, be available to 
S tr ie r , and the some 25,000 peo- 

'  xx’ho lix-e in the oil field 
». And here I w'ould call your 
ntion to the fact,that Hutchi- 
county does not have a live 

■am and flood conditions that 
£0 /dd  justify that county being 
 ̂rerwosen for an immediate major 
'lake construction program. Hi 
would sendee thousands of people 
living in the bordcrlnn of Okin. 
and you must not forget that this 
money is Federal money, and 
Oklahoma citizens hax'e the same 
rights and priveleges to its ad
vantages as Texas people. It
xvould furijlsh recreation and am
usement to our neighbors on the
Enrt.

1 xx’ould ask you to take a map 
of the northern tier of counties, 
look and see if there is u "'nter- 
shed ip Randall county that xvould 
equal tho water shed of the Palo 
Duro-as-it erpptigs.lntp. this coun
ty from an area across three foitfln- 
ties. I xvould ask you to look over 
the water sheds of Hemphill 
county and see if. there ir floodm con^xn^,conditions that would 

'vapproval of ti

-State - f Texas, counry of Hansford, ss: Sworn to and subscribe 
>d before me this CtH day of Jnuuary, 1938.

W. J. Miller, Notary Public

L.
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